HEALTHY CORRIDOR SURVEY
The City of Brooklyn Center is reimagining the future of Brooklyn Boulevard, and pursuing an approach to create a “Healthy
Corridor”. Healthy corridors are places that prioritize and promote the health of those who live, work, and visit the corridor. This
is done through a careful combination of health-promoting design features and development practices.
As the City begins this process, it first hopes to better understand the current health and activity of its residents. With this
information, the City can better guide the future of Brooklyn Boulevard in a way that benefits the health of all people
Please note, this survey is voluntary, anonymous, and cannot be used to identify you.
1. How often do you exercise each week?
Less than once per week		

1-3 times per week		

3-5 times per week		

more than 5 times per week

2. If you do exercise, what are your 2 or 3 favorite activities?
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

3. What percentage of your weekly trips are taken by car?
0%		

1-25%		

26-50%		

51-75%		

75-100%

4. How easy is it for you to get healthy and affordable food?
very easy		

somewhat easy		

somewhat difficult		

very difficult

5. How much time each week do you spend in a park or green space?
less than 30min per week		

30-60min per week		

60min-2hrs per week

more than 2hrs per week

6. How well do you feel you can make all needed bill payments each month (things like rent or mortgage, credit card
payments, and car payments)?
very easy		

somewhat easy		

somewhat difficult		

very difficult

7. How would you rate the affordability of the place you live?
very affordable

somewhat affordable

somewhat unaffordable

very unaffordable

8. How connected do you feel to the Brooklyn Center community?
very connected

somewhat connected

somewhat unconnected

very unconnected

9. What are 1 or 2 things that Brooklyn Center could provide to promote better health of its residents?
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

HEALTHY CORRIDOR SURVEY
The following questions are to help the City identify health-promoting opportunities along Brooklyn Boulevard.
Please note, this survey is voluntary, anonymous, and cannot be used to identify you.
10. How much time each week do you currently spend on Brooklyn Boulevard (not including driving)
less than 30min per week		

30-60min per week		

60min-2hrs per week

more than 2hrs per week

11. When you visit places along Brooklyn Boulevard, what kinds of things do you do? (check all that apply)
Shop		

Work		

I live on Brooklyn Boulevard

Worship

Exercise		

Travel to/from work

Visit Restaurants		

Play

Other:____________________________________

12. Would you visit Brooklyn Boulevard more often if it had healthy and affordable food options?
yes

no

unsure		

comments:______________________________________________________________

13. Would you visit Brooklyn Boulevard more often if it had a additional businesses and retail?
yes

no

unsure		

comments:______________________________________________________________

14. Would you visit Brooklyn Boulevard more often if new development was easy and safe to navigate by foot and wheelchair?
yes

no

unsure		

comments:______________________________________________________________

15. Would you visit Brooklyn Boulevard more often if it had safe and protected bicycle infrastructure?
yes

no

unsure		

comments:______________________________________________________________

16. What are the 1 or 2 greatest opportunities you see for the future of Brooklyn Boulevard?
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
17. What are the 1 or 2 greatest concerns you have about the future of Brooklyn Boulevard?
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

